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Pfc. Sammie Hahn stationed at

Birmingham,·AIa., arr;fved home today II

for a Chris,tmas visit wath ': parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clavence Hahn. Sannrnie
will report 'back for"duty Dec. 29. I
Mr. and Mrs. Ola.rerice H~hn will.

errteroain Chrdstamas dirrnqr guests
and covers will be laid for Pfc. Sam-
mie Hahn of Biz,mingham, Ala.; Mr. ,
and Mrs. Glen Daniels, Mr. and Mrs.
George McGrew and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Coberly of Topeka
and Mr. and Mrs. Hahn . .:1.:1. ~.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Hahn and r'J::=~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~~~=Z==:;;;;;;;:;;;;~
daughters, Gladis and Viola, left ·George Hahn ef Holton, visited in I

Monday morning moving- their RO'S'svl11e,Sunday with his mother,
household ,goods to Holton. Mr. M.rs. Susie Hahn. He was also a
Hahn bought 'a garage in Holton with guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olson
sn apartment on ,the second floor. at WiUard. !l.=> ~'t, \q,. ?
Their many Rossville friends wish I;===::::=~~==::::;;:=====;:;;;;;;;:;=-/
them success in their new 'home. ,M~rshlali Hahn and Joe Dean left
L;:::"",,:~~::::~t:,~tb.4J§.~1~'1~~~~=-- ~...J last Saturday for McClain, lllinoi,s,

-cc-~--- to work as cern shue'k.rers.~ I oa-.l"l5 '1
The Guy rSrtrim,plefamily moved t0~=-;;;:~=;;;::::::::::::~:::::::::=::;:;::::=::"

the George Hahn farm,. TuesdaY,l\i.r. and !Mrs., Clarence Hahn eJF-

Marshall Hahn shipped out three flom the Fra:~l~z¥~k~ farm. jo;,e~ a v~si~' this week'< with her
carloads of walnut logs this week ~'.' . . .=. '. . . cousm, WlIham 'I'homas of Nomes,
to Kansas City. This makes seven ~'·"Mir. ~nd'~':MrS>:~;;~CIar.encee" . hn 'A,,~ska. He also visited with -,
carloads of logs' -that have been JR. oved ;Monda.Y.'·fr'.~:Illf'~I...the.jr~,dw.· .. ' .n home folk at Wamego. This was. tfu.e;:

I· house ' Orange 1St . t~'" 'N f Mshipped out of this station in the .' .::. ' '. ;;;" . ,~, . 'a- fn st time in seven Hal'S Q[" TS- ..

\ past few weeks, :;w.,"".1 '/Q;1 '; 'fu.:r~ .f~ '~ous'e:v: ~~at •. ,.~,'~nd '.Ha'hn and her cousin .to visit together'
""--~~~~~~~-="---~~-=~~-' ••1:8, Ralp:h'. ' I' n". " !attel' 'goiag ] \'f\~tJ~/ ~ Ce.? 19¥'i ,= " .••

FOR SALE - 6-hole cook stove to a 10-acre," . t. 'j st.west'·o:f the l#~~==:::=:::~~~~~=:::::
with reservoir. Clarence Hahn. ::w,:i'Hardbri e;"'" ::"~riiq;l\1rs.,Law- i Mrs. Clarence~n and sister, Mrs.

1'7 yn~ 1'1:::>,8' rence Far s: 'are~ ~,'ng ·to~ay .to I Ge?rge M~Gre..w.of Topeka: will leave
'the 'Hahn 'cottage andDa' .Lamber t Fnd'1.Y for Har-rtson, OhIO, called h'y~~ I win occupy the Larnbobte no'use onl the 1~lness of their mothorMrs. W. B.

ISTRAYED'-'-One Spotted Pola'lld I south. Pearl str~t, left by Mr. 'and Norr-is. \ ~. \."'l tI.:r
pig weighing ab@ut601bs.Rew·ard,Mrs,Farley,of/}';'IQ3'1 Mrs. Clarence Hahn and lier sister;
for return to Geor~e Hahn. Mrs. George McGrew of Silver Lake..

I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lloyd of the returned home last Friday after
t • eorge Hahn, who. recently sold Post Creek neighborhood, Mr. and I weeks stay at Harrison, Ohio, wi
lhlS farm northeast of town to Geo. Mrs. Le'O Lloyd and Children, Jewel their mother and other r~latives
Sardau, of 'Topeka, will hold a pu,blic and Warren, Mr.·and Mrs. Elmer 0l_1=-~=~/~t)~-ia~t.u,...I~=.:::/~""~¥~9~"""",~"",:,~
sale' ,this Saturday, July 18, at the 1 son and daughter Luella of Willarrd. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fairbanks, of
f~. The Hahn ,family is unde- and Marjorie Curwick 'of Rossville Harrison, Ohio, were called to Ros~
cided as to their future -loeatlon. I spent Sunday at Holton the ,gu.esi;~ ville Monday night by the death of

/ f., '>••••,L_ l" 3 I. r a relative art Manhattan. They were
_' _ r== 7 , of the Georze Ha,hn family ,

b overngiht guests of Mr. and Mtt.
A groups of friends gathered atl 'I{) ~ /93 7 Clarence Hahn. Mrs. Fairban~s is a.

~he George Hahn home Sunday e~en-'. .' 'sister of Mrs. Hahn and they all went
mg £'01' a farewell party. ' Ice cream ~rank Thomas, of Cincinnati,· to Manh9.ttan Tuesday to attend the
and cake were served and everybody Obio, a brother of Mrs. Clarence funeral. IS '~. l ,1./ "
enjoyed the evening. The-Hahn f arn- ahn, Gerald Reed, of 'Harrison.
ily is ~oving to Holton where, Mr. OhiO', and Robert Kauffman, of Oin~
Hahn has boughe a garage. Those cinnati, 'cousins of Mrs. Hahn visit-
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Hahn, d t th 'H h '-
Viola and Gladys Mr d M~' . a ea n home over the 4tn
L ". an rs. of J ly h rd S'~ 3, aveni., Spears and family, Mr. and u 01 ays, I ~ j 19 7
Mrs. JIm Spears, Mr. and Mr,8. Stan
II, lezilek and children, Mr. and Mrs
Alhen O'Donnell and family, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hahn sold
Mrs. Frank Zickefose, Mr. and Mrs. the'iJ;rhouse on Orange street this
'Joe Barney andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. week to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hawks.
David Davis, Mr. and .Mrs, Dennie 51- 2-- ~ I " .••'7
Davis and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and M1;'5. Lri.\wrne,ce Farley
Elmer Olson, Luella, Mr . -and Mrs. moved theirhousM0ld goods from
Robert Lloyd and Betty, Mr. and the Hahn cottage (on Pearl stre~et to
Mrs. Leo Isloyd and family, Mr. and Topeka. last week, where 'Mr. Farley
Mlrs. Harold 'Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. mas employment . .:l ~ ~1 1 '1 '3'1
Sam Gottle and Denice, Mrs. Ro·bert\'~:::::-:,.....,'--".--'--'-;;.:::;;;;:;;;;;;::;O:;--'-~-;:;-'-==--:;;;;~
Cottle, Mrs. S. C. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hahn and
Clarence Hahn and family. Cecil! family will leave Sunday for .an auto I
L~oyd, Miss R~th Miller, Edward trip to Harrison Ohio to spend two!
ZICkefoose, MISS Dorothy Ho:pkins ' . , . ' j
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Davis Mis~ or three weeks VISItIng hell: parents.]
Margaret 'Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.. 6" Ul...<.:d 19.3 '1 I
,Auty Trimble . .:Ie ~ 1~3'"

/Z...~, 40 YEARS AGO i '1~'i', Sf".,.....·
December 13, 1917

A marriage license was granted
to George Hahn of Rossville and
Miss Fannie S, C, Lloyd of Willard;
by the, Probate Judge of Topeka.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hahn and
daughters Gladis and Viola will leave j
the last. of the week for their new;
home at Holton. '0 ~~~ r., 3 ~ !

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hahn and
children Virginia and Sammie- left
early Monday morning for Harrison,
ville, Ohio, for a fortnight visit ~ith
her relatives. I;;L. o""'-j I '1 '3 '7

;Ot'~. ,,4/)/f
Born to Mr. and MIS. Samuel Hahn

Noveml5er 27, a SOI;\.

, I
George II. tartetl ,,:ork la~t J

week of tearing away a portion of hIS
rame residence and will replace this
ortion of the house with a tile
structure. ~'f ~. \,'i::L 'f






